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Ariston and Lilavati
King and Queen of Lochac
crown@lochac.sca.org
Stefan and Branwen
Prince and Princess of Lochac
Baron Dameon & Baroness Leonie
aneala@aneala.lochac.sca.org

Champion of the Sword
Champion of the Bow
Champion of the Rapier
Champion of Arts & Sciences
Bard of Aneala

Richard Ferrowre
Ulfr fra Jorvik
Andre de Montsegur
Branwen of Werchesvorde
Elizabeth Rowe

Seneschal
Nathan Blacktower
seneschal@aneala.lochac.sca.org

Reeve
Elizabeth Severn
reeve@aneala.lochac.sca.org

Arts & Sciences
Mery of Ellersly
arts@aneala.lochac.sca.org

Constable
Elizabeth Rowe
constable@aneala.lochac.sca.org

Marshal
Richard Ferrowre
marshal@aneala.lochac.sca.org

Chronicler
Margarita Rossetti
chronicler@aneala.lochac.sca.org

Herald Blackwing Persuviant
Best Pickel Ambberger
herald@aneala.lochac.sca.org

List Keeper
Branwen of Werchesvorde
lists@aneala.lochac.sca.org

Chatelaine
Alessandra de Florenza
chatelaine@aneala.lochac.sca.org

Rapier Marshal (interim)
Baron Dameon
rapier@aneala.lochac.sca.org

Webminister
Nathan Blacktower
webmaster@aneala.lochac.sca.org

Captain of the Archers
Kilic ibn Sungur ibn al-Kazganzi
archer@aneala.lochac.sca.org

From Dameon and Leonie, Baron and Baroness of Aneala, to the populace of Aneala, greetings.
It has been a fairly quite month since Pencampwr, but the next little while is going to be busy.
On 22 July we will be celebrating Midwinter, Return of the King (no, not Aragorn) held the same day
as the coronation of Steffan and Branwen in the Barony of Ildhavn. The event will be held at St
Matthews Church Hall, Guildford. Book by July 16 through
There will be a courtly clothes A&S competition so bring out your most splendid creations.
The Baron will be travelling to Pennsic from 29 July to 13 August.
Once again we will have the marathon of clothes making at the Golden Thimble Competition on
August 19 and 20, at the Riverton Scout Hall Ferndale Reserve, Metcalfe Rd, Ferndale. This year we
will not be sewing for a full 24 hours: there will be a shut-down period from 12 midnight to 7 am so
participants get some sleep. You may stay at the hall overnight, or go home and return in the
morning. Contact the steward, Mistress Branwen, at bakerskeep@antiferus.net for further details
and to register your team
The week after Golden Thimble will see a Royal visit. We are very pleased to tell you that the next
King and Queen, Steffan and Branwen, will be visiting Aneala on the weekend of 26-27 August,
attending the Bal d'Aneala on Saturday night and the Baroness's Fighter Auction, which will be held
on Sunday. The Bal will be held at Corinthian Park Hall, corner of Beatrice Avenue & Leach Highway
Shelley. Steward for the Bal is Lady Jacqueline of St Basil, with bookings through . Steward for the
Baroness's Fighter Auction is of course the Baroness. For these tournaments, we will be running a
secret auction, so that everyone may have a chance to purchase the King.
Late September brings the Anealan Championship Weekend, at Ern Halliday Recreation Camp. The
Steward is Lady Renonys and the theme of the event is “Live the Dream”. An invitation to us all to
leave mundanity behind, maximise the period look of our camping, our gear and equipment, to sing
beside the camp fire, and feast with friends, all while choosing the next Baronial Champions in
Armoured and Rapier Combat, in Archery and in the Arts and Sciences.
With all these events coming up, it would be wonderful if we were inundated with award
recommendations. We have a little list, but we know that others see what we may not, so please
help us recognise people for their works.
As noted last month, there are several baronial officers whose terms are coming to an end. The
Knight Marshal and the Chronicler have successors, but the Archery and Rapier Marshals still
need someone to step up. The Herald's position will be formally advertised in the next few weeks.
Your Barony needs you!! Please consider volunteering.

Until next time
Yours in Service
Dameon and Leonie
Baron and Baroness of Aneala

Greetings populace!
As you may have noted in their Excellencies missive, I am stepping down from the
position of Chronicler. However rumours of my successor have been slightly
exaggerated in that officially, I have not advertised the position and as such no one has
officially applied.
So!
If you have an interest in being the next Anealan Chronicler and the below are applicable to
you please send through your application with your mundane & SCA name, your
membership number and what you would like to do within the role to the Kingdom
Chronicler, the Anealan Baron & Baroness, the Baronial Seneschal and myself.
1. Be a current member of the SCA for the duration of your office (2 years).
2. Have access to an internet connection to download the software used to produce the
Vine and upload the Vine monthly.
3. Be 18+ years old.
Application closing date: 31/07/2017
YiS,
Margarita Rossetti

Kingdom of Lochac
A&S Competitions
Midwinter LI (2017) hosted by the Shire of Cluain
●
For a garden
●
Carved
●
From the 14th century C.E.
November Crown LI (2017) hosted by the Barony of Ynys Fawr
●
Armour
●
Molded
●
From Norse & Baltic cultures (8th - 11th Century C.E.)
For more information, please refer to the Lochac A&S website
artsandsciences.lochac.sca.org
Entries for interstate events need to be sent at least 2 weeks prior to be
received for judging or have other arrangements made.

Calendar
July

I - Saturday
II - Sunday – Training - See regular activities
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX - Sunday – Training – See regular activities
X
XI
XII
XIII
XIV
XV
XVI – Sunday – Training – See regular activities
XVII
XVIII
XIX
XX
XXI – Friday – Council – See regular activities
XXII - Saturday – Midwinter: Return of the King – Rivervale Community Centre
XXIII – Sunday – Training – See regular activities
XXIV
XXV
XXVI
XXVII
XXVIII
XXIX
XXX – Sunday – Training – See regular activities
XXXI
Please note that the Chronicler is not all-knowing and as such, some information may be
incorrect. Always double check your dates before committing!

Calendar
August

I
II
III
IV
V
VI – Sunday – Training – See regular activities
VII
VIII
IX
X
XI
XII
XIII - Sunday – Training – See regular activities
XIV
XV
XVI
XVII
XVIII – Friday – Council – See regular activities
XIX – Saturday – Golden Thimble, Riverton Scout Hall Ferndale Reserve
XX – Sunday – Golden Thimble, Riverton Scout Hall Ferndale Reserve
XXI
XXII
XXIII
XXIV
XXV
XXVI
XXVII - Sunday – Training – See regular activities
XXVIII
XXIX
XXX
XXXI
Please note that the Chronicler is not all-knowing and as such, some information may be
incorrect. Always double check your dates before committing!

Regular Activities
Baronial Council Meeting
3rd Friday of the month, 7:00pm arrival for a 7:30pm start
Contact Nathan: seneschal@aneala.lochac.sca.org
Scribes Calligraphy & Illumination
SCA sign in required
Contact Mistress Branwen for session times.
Contact Branwen: bakerskeep@antiferus.net
Music and Singing
This is not an offical SCA event. Practices held twice a month. Times and
venues vary and are posted on our Yahoo group
http:launch.groups.yahoo.com/group/CeoltoiriAneala
For more info join this group or contact Catherine: vertragis@arach.net.au
Baronial Armoured, Rapier & Archery Training
Sundays, 10am – 12pm, Lake Monger Primary School, Dodd St, Wembley
Contact Richard: marshal@aneala.lochac.sca.org
Dragon's Bay Training
Sundays from 9-9:30am, Casuarina Wellard Community Hall, corner of
Mortimer Rd and Barker Rd Casuarina – 2km from the freeway at the
Mortimer Rd exit.
College of St. Basil Armoured & Rapier Training
Wednesday (Armoured) & Thursday (Rapier) 5pm to 7pm, Oak Lawn, UWA
Abertridwr Armoured, Archery Training & Arts & Sciences
Sundays, 1pm at Wandi Progress Association Hall, De Haer Rd, Wandi
Contact Galen: adblower37@gmail.com

Local Lochac Guild
Contacts
Guild of the Silver Rondel
The dance guild in the Kingdom of Lochac which encourages pre 17th century
dancing, holds competitions and also holds the Bal d'Argent, which is the
social dance event of the year.
Contact Mistress Catherine: vertragis@arach.net.au

Royal Fibre Guild of Lochac
For those interested in the arts, crafts and history of all textile matters. We
encourage the doing, researching and teaching of fibre related skills as seen
in pre 1600 cultures. We include weavers, spinners, dyers, cord makers,
felters, knitters, njalbinders and lace makers.
Contact Lady Elizabeth: nancy_e_white@yahoo.com.au

Royal Guild of Defence
Researching and teaching of the period martial arts of Europe, as detailed in
the various extant fencing and wrestling manuals.
Contact Baron Dameon: aneala@aneala.lochac.sca.org

Worshipful Company of Broiderers
The aim of the Company is to advance the study and practice of pre-1600 AD
European needlework in Lochac and in the Known World.
Contact Baroness Leonie: aneala@aneala.lochac.sca.org

Online Resources &
Group Websites
Barony of Aneala (Perth, WA)
Canton of Dragons Bay
College of St Basil the Great (UWA)
Shire of Abertridwr (South of Perth, WA)
Kingdom of Lochac (Australia & New Zealand)
SCA Corporate (Australia)
SCA Corporate (World-wide)

aneala.lochac.sca.org
lochac.sca.org/dragonsbay
sca.org.au/basil
abertridwr.org
lochac.sca.org
sca.org.au
sca.org

Disclaimer
The Vine, the Barony of Aneala and the SCA do not control websites other than
their own, and so offer no warranty as to the suitability or content of external
sites. You visit these sites at your own risk.

About the Vine
This is the July 2017 issue of the Vine (Volume 24, Issue 03), a publication of the
Barony of Aneala of the Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. (SCA, Inc.). The Vine
is available from Stephanie Matthews (chronicler@aneala.lochac.sca.org). It is not a
corporate publication of SCA, Inc. and does not delineate SCA, Inc. policies.
Copyright © 2017 Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. For information on
reprinting photographs, articles, or artwork from this publication, please contact
the Chronicler, who will assist you in contacting the original creator of the piece.
Please respect the legal rights of our contributors.
The Vine is not an official publication of the Society for Creative Anachronism (SCA)
and does not delineate SCA policy. The official newsletter for the Society in
Australia is Pegasus, which is available from the Registrar at:
registrar@lochac.sca.org.au
The closing date for submissions to The Vine is the third Sunday of the month.
Advertising, including event flyers should preferably be in Word Format. Please
send original source documents and associated images separately.
Copyright Information
Official articles from Society Officers, event flyers and calendar information may be
reprinted without further permission in newsletters and other publications of
branches of the SCA.
All copyright in original articles, photographs or art herein belongs with the
receptive contributors, who must approve all re-use.
Please contact the Chronicler for all enquiries regarding republication of articles
and artwork from The Vine.
The Vine may use art from a variety of sources. If your art is featured here without
your credit and/or permission, contact us and we will properly credit you, or cease
use of the art.
This edition includes images or edited images from the following sites:
The New York Public Library Digital Collections – http://digitalcollections.nypl.org
British Library Catalogue of Illuminated Manuscripts –
http://bl.uk/catalogues/illuminatedmanuscripts

